
TIN PLATE WORKERS. —Wanted immediately,
a few good hands. Enquire at the Tin and
Sheet Iron Manufactory, Market etieet.

Tin Lenin of the Union Relief Association
acknowledge the receipt of a box of articles
from the Ladies of Millersburg, for whioh they
return their sincere thanks.

M. S. BEATTY, Piesldent
E. A. BISHOP, Secretary

GEORGE DREN, having ended his services as a
cavalryman, will again resume his business as
a baker. His old customers are invited to
give him a call at his old stand, as he is now
prepared to serve them, as heretefore, with
an article in his line that cannot be excelled by
any other baker in the Commonwealth.

PEREONAL. —The officer in command at Camp
Curtin on Saturday, the 23rd day of August last,
will please leave that small amount of money
placed in his hands by a private, at this office,
so that it cA.n be handed over to the wife of the
soldier. Proper authority for its reception will
be produced.

A STAND OF RBOIKENTAL COLONS was present-
edto the Eighty-fourth Regiment, Pennsylva-
nia Volunteers, (Murray's old regiment, and
which has been rendered immortal by his va-
lor) on Saturday last, by the ladies of Williams-
port. The colors were received by Col. Bow-
u►an in a neat speech, and the occasion is de-
scribed ashaving been one of real interest and
gratification to all concerned.

Faaaxs or AN Inseam MAN.—On Sunday after-
noon,a man who hasforsome time been regarded
as insane, went into the river a short distance
above Dauphin, to bathe. After cutting up a
number of strange antics in the river, he
finally came out of the water, and proceeded on
his way home without 4particle of clothing on
his person—leaving Ida clothes lying on the
river bank. The man is well known in that
community as an intelligent, well educated
man, but who has destroyed his reason by the
Inordinate use of intoxicating drinks.

Tam Cant.Aram of New York city are seek-
ing investment in the coal fields of Pennsyl-
vania, as a surer employment of their means
than any which their own city now presents.
On Thursday last a company consisting of
Moses Taylor, Hy. Chauncey, M. H. Grinnell,
Simeon Draper, Isaac Bell, Isaac Bell, jr., John
Steward, Robert S. Hone, Peter H. Vanendol,
George F. Falmar, John Jacob Astor, Ed. Hen-
turn, arrived at Scranton. They expressed
themselves as delighted with the wonderful de-
velopement of that region, and the great enter-
prise by which it has been built up.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CELEHRATION.—Tho Truth eran
and cterman Reformed School of Mount Zion
Church pear Lieglestown, held their annual
celebration on Saturday last, and the occasion
was quite a pleasant one. About nine o'clock in
the morning the teachers and scholars, and
theirfriends, formed in profession and proceeded
to a beautiful grove, about a mile from the
church, where the large and interesting audi-
ence were entertained with music and addresses
by Rev. A. Smith of Efunamelstown, Rev. G.
J. Marts of Harrisburg, after which the com-
pany sat down to an excellent dinner provided
Or the occasion. The afternoon was pleasantly
spent in recreation and amusement, and at a
suitable hour the whole company returned to
their homes, highly delighted with the festivi-
tiesof the day.

Roemer. Sronta.—The liberality and the
munificence of the American people, in this
awful crisis, know no bounds. Appeals of all
kinds are promptly answered. If men are
wanted, lt gions at once organizi. If money is
needed, millions are lavishly contributed. And
thus the cause of freedom is sustained by free-
men.

One of the features of the crisis, and one
which is an eloquentproof of the ardor and loy-
alty of all classes, is the manner in which our
people have contribited to the hospital stores—-
for the use of the army. These contributions
exceed all calculation in extent, description of
variety, and estimate of value. In fact, large
quantities of articles are contributed, which, by
the time they arrive at -their destination,
are utterly unfit for use. Of course this is a
loss to the people—because every article that
perishes or Is wasted, is so much deducted from
theresources of the people, so much added to
the burden of the war.

The Express office and the railroad depots in
this city, are overstocked with packages, of
which many may be called perishable goods.
baskets of cooked poultry—bags of ripe fruit,
decaying and actually offensive--cases of veg-
etables that can never be used in hospitals—.
allperishing and all actually au expense in-
stead of a relief to the department for whichthey were designed.

What is necessary for the people at a dis-tance is to consider that the sick and woundedare not blessed with appetities like epicures,nor are they capable of devouring the strong-
est food like gormands. There are a thousandcomforts fur the sick and the wounded, whichevery family is capable, in part of making
up—and when contributions of this kind are
made, the wants of the soldier are of course
satisfied. Let it be understood, then, that
those sending articles for the hospitals at a die-
tappe, or thst will require transportation to
reach this pint, must -oe sure not to forward
perishable goods. This will prevent waste,save the surgeons and nurses in charge much
trouble; and in the end enable the good people
of the country patriotically to aid thesick andwounded soldiers.

AT HOME SICK.-W® regret to learn that
Lieut. Joshua M. Weistling, of the 127th Penn-
sylvania Regiment is at home quite sick. We
lope to record his recovery and return shortly.
He is a good officer, and the regiment is one of
the best in the service.

THE KEYSTONE ARTILLERY, OF PHILADELPHIA,
CAPTAIN ROBERTSON, at the request of Gov.
Curtin, fired a salute of 100 guns on the
Capital hill to-day at 12 o'clock, Y., in honorof
the recent victories of General McClellan in Ma
ryland.
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Dr. P. JOHN, editor of the Bloomsburg Repub•
mean, marched at thehead of 90 men, yesterday,
into this city, whom he has brought in response ,
to the call of the Governor. Though exempt
from military service, he considered the duty
pressing upon him. The men were principally
among the leading business men of Columbia
county.

A Guano Social. Piosic will ba held on Inde-
pendence Island, Wednesday, the 24th inst.—
Weber's String Band will play for the occasion.
The proceeds to aid in buying lint for onr
wounded heroes. This is apraiseworthy object,
and we sincerely hope it may meet with a
hearty rt sponse. The boat will leave the wharf
at 9A. hi. Ladies free. Gentlemen will please
purchase their tickets of the lady manager at
the wharf. No disreputable persons admitted
to the island by any means.

aep2Bo

DEATH OF ANOTHINIL AGED C1T12,121 Or DAUPHIN
COIINTY.—The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Reese,
consort of Mr. George Reese, of Lower Paxton
township, took place onSaturday morning, and
was attended by a large concourse of relatives
and friends. Mrs. Reese was one of the oldest
inhabitants of the community in which she
lived, having reached the advanced age of 77
years and a few days. She was born in this
connty, was distinguished for her habits of in-
dustry, honesty and virtue, and was highly es-
teemed by all who knew her.

_.,_

Carr. BRADT, companyK, Eleventhßegiment
Pennsylvania Reserves, who fell while gallant-
ly leading his command, at the battle of South
Mountain, was the first to receive the fire of the
enemy, and the first to fall beneath its wither-
ing effects. He was a gallant gentleman—a
nephew of Capt. Brady, the Librarian of the
Senate, who was himself in the neighborhood
when his kinsman fell, but was not apprised of
the fact until after the battle was over and the
gallant hero placed beneath the soil which he
had enriched with his precious blood. Captain
Brady was connected with the editorial frater-
ternity, and as the editor of a newspaper in
Brookville, had won some reputation for abil-
ity as a writer and courtesy as a journalist.
But it was reserved for him to write his last
essay with his sword, write it in hisown blood—-
an essay of loyalty and devotion to his coun-
try.

7slll DAUPHIN COMITY CAVALRY.—Leg them
Have a Dumper on Beturniv. —We understand
that TheDauphin County Cavalry, commanded by
Captain E. Byers, will return to the city to-day,
after an absence from home of a few days over
a week. The organisation of this corps was
the work of only a few hours, while each man
furnished his own horse, the Government sup-
plying just such equipments as were absolutely
nec.ss try in an encounter with an enemy.
Since the cavalry hag been in service, the
duty discharged was of the most important
character. Immediately on their arrival at
Chambersburg, they wereplaced in the advance,
and from Chambersburg to Hagerstown, thence
to Williamsport, they were constantly on scout-
ing duty, ranging over a country at once, dan-
gerous and rough, and in hourly expectation
of meeting an enemy double their number.
At Williamsport they destroyed bridges and
lumber which, had the some fallen into the
handsof theenemy, the most, important re-
sults would have been produced against the
army led by Gen. 111'01014n.

In view of these facts, and In view of the
manner in which the Dauphin County Cavalry
went forth for duty, and the fact, too,
that the company is almost entirely composed
of citizens of Harrisburg, we suggest that a
suitable reception b. 3 given to the men thus
expected home. Capt. Byers has written to us
that his Company will certainly reach this city
in the course of the afternoon. We cannot tell
the hour of its arrival, but still hope that a
proper reception has been prepared for those
brave men when they do arrive.

TSB SICK AND WOUNDED SOLDISEB.—Their Ar-
rival and Accommodation in Barriaburg .—Dr. Cuy-
ler, Medical Director of the United States Ar-
my, arrived in this city yesterday, for the pur-
pose of making arrangements and locating hos-
pitals for the accommodation of sick and woun-
ded soldiers. We understand that the most
complete arrangements have already been made
to this end, and that several of our most
commodious public buildings, churches and
school houses have been secured for this pur-
pose; so that the sick and wounded who may
be assigned for care in this locality, will be ac-
commodated at once in every essential of hospi-
tal comfort and medical attendance.

There are at present 289 patients in the
hospitals at this station. The accommodations
for these are at once ample and complete, while
the contributions of our citizens to the comfort
and the appetite of the sick are of a character
such aswill meet thegrateful acknowledgments
of both soldiers and surgeons. During the
week, the surgeons in charge of the hospitals
expect one thousand more patients. This num-
ber will increase the reepondbility of those in
charge of this service, while it will add ta the
demands on our people tor additional contribu-
ticna of every description of hospital Stores.—
the field is thus 'widened for the benevolent.
Let Harrisburg do its duty in this business of
humanity, as it has done its duty in every
other patriotic relation to the war.

A number of the nine months' men are among
those already arrived, while others of the samelevy are among those that are to arrive duringthe week.

In addition to the churches and other publicbuildings for the use of the wounded, tents arebeing erected in Oau p Qurtin for the saute pur-
l?Cen•

Lam. COL. &WHEN MILLER, of the 18t
Minnesota► regiment, passed through this city
yesterday, en route for his State, where he is to
take command of one of the new regiments in
that locality to operate aping, the Indians.
He i, a brave man and a gallant officer.
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THE PERSON who received on the battle field

a memorandum!book, containing a dauguerreo-
type of the late Henry C. Hoppie, who weekilled
in the battle of Sharpsburg, and which he pro-
cured todeliver to his widow, ia request d to
leave the same at this office.

"ON THE SHORN or rat Turmas," a new
patriotic song ; "Our Song Shall be of Home,"
music by J. L. Hasson, a pleasing home song;
" What Do Yon Think of It," polka by Ches.
T. Frey, a brilliantand easy polka ; "General
Corcoran's Release March," by Clark ;" "Gen.
Banks' Grand March," by E. Mack, the author
of "Gen. M'Clellan's Grand March," together
with a large collectionofnew publications, have
just been received and are for sale by William
Knoche, No. 93 Market street.
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SANFORD'S OPRRA HODSI.-011F city bas never

been so well favored with amusements as at
present. To this the public are indebted to S.S.
Sanford, the enterprising Philadelphia manager.
Knowing the wants of a first class Opera House
in this, the capital of the state, he erected the
place now occupied by himself and his troupe
in which he will have no cause to complain,
for it has proved a ,nceess beyond measure.
Nightly the house is filled not only by stran-
gers, but by oar leading families, and the en-
tertainment provided by Mr. S. is superior to
any he has yet presented. As comic talent is
the order of the day, and In the performances
at Sanford's Opera House all can have it to
their heart's content.

"HONOR To waou HONOR is Des." —A splen-
did sword, belt and sash were received here a
few days ago by SheriffBoas of our city, from
citizens of Bethlehem, Northampton county, to
be forwarded by the Sheriff to Lieut. Col. Self
ridge, Forty-sixth Pennsylvania Volunteers,
and presented to him as a token of theesteem
inwhich he is held by his neighbors and friends,
and of their admiration for his gallant bearing
and heroic services on the battle field in de-
fence of his country. The trappings have been
forwarded by the Sheriff, and are no doubt now
inpossess on of the worthy recipient.

Col. Selfridge is a citizen of Bethlehem. He
has been with the brave Forty-sixth regiment
under command of our heroic townsman, GA.
Joseph F. Knipe, and has shared in all the dan-
gers, and participated in all theglories through
which that ill-fated but gallant body of men
have passed. He was inthe hottest of the fight
in every engagement in which the regiment
participated, and while his Colonel has been
thrice wounded, and the men falling allaround
him, he has this far passed the fiery ordeal un-
scathed, except at the late battle at South
Hountain, Md., where a mimic, ball grazed his
head, and left a welt a fingers length, just
above his ear. He seems, as he himself has
remarked, to wear a charmed life. He partici-
pated also, in the'terrible battle of Sharpsburg,
and came out again unharmed, to share in the
glorious victory thatcrowned our arms. In this
engagement, the gallantry of the Forty-sixth
saved a battery which was well nigh captured
.y theenemy. TheForty-sixth camenp in the
nick of time and drove them back with terrible
slaughter, and suffering terribly themselves.—
The regiment was finally reduced to about fifty
effective men only, and is now joined with the
128th,Col. Selfridge in command asacting colo-
nel, Col. Knipe being detailed as acting Briga-
dier General of tba brigade. Both these brave
and efficient officersvery j natty meritpromotion.
Their numerous friends would rejoice to hear of
their being commissioned Brigadiers. "Honor
to whom honor is due."

Wa travz received a large assortment of hoop
skirts, from 75c. up to$2 60. A large assort-
ment of linen and needlework collars, and ool-
lars and sleeves, at ailprices. White cambrice,
jacconetts, nautucks, brilliants, and plain and
figured Swiss muslin, at all prices. The finest
lot of embroidered French cambric brands ever
brought to Harrisburg—of infant's waists we
keep a large assortment. Ladles' and gentle-
men's linen pocket handkerchiefs, ladies' stock-
ings, gentlemen's one half hose, and children's
stockings of alldescriptions and prices. Twenty
pieces of carpet to be sold cheap. Kentucky
jeans, eattinetts and castilmeres for men and
boy's wear. We received 50 dozen suspenders,
at all prices. 50 dozen cotton handkerchiefs,
with borders, and a great many other notions
and small wear. S. Lam,.

To the Afflicted.
The undersigned would respectfully in-

form those who are afflicted with Rheuma-
tism, Dyspepsia, Consumption of Liver and
Kidney, Coughs, Fevers, and all diseases
arising from impurity of the blood, that she is
prepared to furnish Mrs. Westhoven's German
Vegetable Medicines at very moderate rates.
I have also on hand a quantity of invaluable
Salves for Sore Eyes, Frozen Feet and Piles.
References can be furnished as to their won-
derful efficacy, whenever called upon. There
need be no apprehension inregard to my com-
petency in administering it, as I have had it
on hand for the past six years. As they are
now sold at reduced prices, no family should be
without them over night. They can be bad at
any time at my residence, in Pine street, be-
tween Second and Front.

AulB dim MIS. L. BALL.

Mils. Ban :—I take thismethod of testifying
to the efficacy of your valuable medicine. My
child had Convulsion of theBowels, and I heard
of your curing childrenof thatdisease. I then
gave it a trial, and my child was restored to
health. When I commenced touse itmy child
was threeweeks old. I then used your Infant
Cordial until my child was six months old, and
my husband and I believe that your medicine
was the means of saving our child's life. I live
two miles below the city.

MARY E. MAHAN

abvtrtigments.

RIO, Dandelion and other preparations
of rotree, fresh and pure, for eale low, by

sicnoLi a BOWsiIAN,
a‘329 CornerFro t and Marie[ rrottr.

SUGAR!
100 BBLS. Sugar (Refined wad Raw,)

of all grades and Klod • just received andsoLliat the loxestmarket pnces..w.20 wm DICK, JR., SE 00.

EVERGREEN TREES AND bERIMS.

ARE plaited bysome experienced gard-
wire in Awed. 8•0110Ibm and °donor, in pie-

Imam 10 my odor senson, Wiin grodt sournst.
A Aso 100011101m1 at tithe Elyston• Myron, Nark-

burg. 41110411

gaily (fetegrapil.
NO ' ICE TO ADVERTISERS.—AII Ad.

vertisemente, Business Notices, Mar.
rinses, Deaths, &e., to secure insertion
In the TELEGRAPH, must invariably
be accompanied with the CASH.

Advertisements ordered in the regu.lar Evening Edition are inserted In the
morning Edition Without extra charge.

HARRISBURG, PA

Tuesday Afternoon, September 23, 1862.

enni%)!Dania Dail IC*graph, etteCtap 'Mattoon, gepttmba 23, 1862.
'2lbrertigemtnts

NICHOLS & BOWMAN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

4ar .11. al a MI MIL N 3 ,
Corner Front and Market Streets,

HARRISBURG, PENN'A.
1pESP +TT t VELY invite the attention

Lid of the public to their large am& well selected
atom: of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FOREIGN AND DO-
MESTIC FRUITS.

We now offerfor gale'

Stewarta, Loverings Golden Syrup,
White and Brown Sugars of all grades,

Green and Black Teas,
Coffee, Spices and Flavoring

(Extracts.
FLOUR,

ALSO,

FISH,
SALT,

LARD,
HAMS,•

-0., •te-, &C.
We byte an examleation of our superior

NON-EXPLOSIVE COAL OIL,
Ernequbliel in every respect by any to the n aka, to-gether w.th all kinds of
LAMPS,

SHADES,
BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS,
&c., BGe

We have :ha largest r ssortmeut of

GLASSWARE & QUEENSWARE
in the city ; also, al ki oda of

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE.
Call and examine at our old stand,

NICHOLS & BOWMAN,
eeptt 2 Corner Front and litrket streets.

PROCLAMATION.
To the Citizens and Others Now

Within the City of Harrisburg.
In pursuance of the command of his Ex-

cellency A. G. Curtin, Governor of this
Commonwealth, dated this day, to me direct-
ed, I hereby forbid every able bodied man from
leaving the bounds of this city, upon the pain
of being arrested and held in charge by the
military authorities, under the instructions
given to them for that purpose by the Gov-
ernor.

All railroad companies and their agents, lo-
cated at this city, are also hereby notified and
positively forbidden to carry off, or turnish
transportation for the purpose of carrying ofi,
any and all able-bodied men from this city.

The Provost Guard detailed for duty in this
city, are hereby directed to take care that the
above Proclamation be enforced.

WM. H. KEPNER, Mayor.
MAroa'B 0171011, Harrisburg, Sept. 12, 1862
septl2-tf.

FOR SALE,
VALUABLE PROPERTY

Two Brick Houses and Lots
ON PINE STREET.

For particulars enquire of
3188 JOIVI'MURRAF,

jy-25titaw3m Corner of Second and Pine streets.

144 RUBIA MILLS. 144
144 Greene Street, New York City.
GOVERIMENT COFFEE
Put up in tin foil Pound papers, MI in a box, and in

bulk. Our prices range from 8 t0.% can ts. We put up
the fo"o* logkinds:
JAVA, MARACAIBO, SUP. RIO, RIO AND

SUPERIOR
We bel eve our Cofee to be better than any ground

Code* now in use. All orders addressed to us, or to
our agents, Messrs. Puce & Yocum, 182 Chambers
Street, cor. Washington Street, New York City, and
Messrs. PuLLATID & Dimas, 181 and 101 Smith Wicer
:Aran, Chicago,DI., will receive prompt at'enton.

TABER,TO'WLIC, & PLACE.
septl4-vr3m

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
‘,B' ILL be sold on the premises on

SATURDAY, THE 11TH OF OCTOBER,
at 2 o'clock, P. X., A. D., 1862, • tract of land situate in
Lower Parion township, Dauphin county, bounded by
lands of Benjamin Berger, Henry B. Box, Jamet Har-
per and others, oonialning

SIXTY-TWO ACRES,
On which is erected a good •

NEW TWO-STORY DWELLING HOUSE,
a new frame bank barn, with a wagon shed, and other
onthuUttuigs with a well of good water near the Corr;
a good thriving young orchard with a variety of other
fruit trees. This term is about Elva miles from Harris.
burg, situate on a public road, and lard of good
quality. Any Parson desiring further intormotion,will call
on Smut' Wallower, r. aidmg enthe property Terms
will be nude known on the day of sale.

1,08‘.1.,TW. AVOLUBB,
aufrwtd Tru.--tee of Same: Wal over.

SIX TEACHERS WANTED.
SIX teachers are wanted in the township

of 'amanita. None bat competent teachers need
app y. School term of five months duration. Mtlary
IMUper month. For further piroloulars apply to

M. A. FIiANIZ,
septlB-412wm2t0 Ries Dauphin Co.

Undersigned offers at Private L'ale
j. that Taluill3 tavern stand, (now ocen,A d by J,

W. Sieber.) situated In the village of Prog•eae, Dw-
aincounty, Pa., on the Jonestown road, two mins and
a half northeast of Harrisburg. Thit stated has an
molten, run of custom.

The buildings are entirely new and very substantial.a well of Lever failing water veer the d‘or, together
with a Ilne.va,lety of frwt and ern/mental trees The
property will be add cheap.

For terms he., address JOHN 8.18.8108,
Progress P. 0.

P. 8. Good stabling attached to the premises.
sept3•diawew

DANDELION COFER; I—A Fresh andlarge eapply of the, Cetabu:Ad Coffee) net received
D 7 f7aBl Wm, DOCIv k

BREAKFAST BACON!
AVery choice lot, equal to the oelebra

te3 (imported) Yorkshire, siss: received.
1916 W si. UC a CO.

CALL, and examine those new jars for
Yrnit,t t best, chearst anda'mpleet in in market,

for ale by NICEILOLS8t noOWMA.N,
]al9 corner Front an.: Market .treet.

OF all sizes, patterns and prices, just
received endfor sale by
el 3 WM. DOCK, Jr , CO

LOTS FOR SALE.
RHALDEM AN will sell lots on
AN Worth street and Pennsylvania avenue. 0
the e dewing to purchase. Apply corner Frout andWalnut streets. jyal d

iiOLD PONS I—The Lirgeet arid beet
Ut stock, fromlll.oo to 114.0G—twarraoted—kt

Win sgmettß 8 irIoKSTORR.

LUBRICATING Oil for all kinds of ma-
by

chinery, in menNICHoLS den'eaotag ,esler
BOWMAN',

sale very low
jel9 amber Front and M.rket street.

FOR RENT.--A house on South streetbetween Second and Third. koirtra of
- MIK &MtnbatitarLY, Car. Sd and ciao St.

septe d3t

NEWBOLD email lot r. of
then edebrated Mimi jotreimdrs4

PPS . • , MK DOCK, Jr.,ICO.

Nem 2thertisments.
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

DIIRSIJANT to an act of the General As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Penneylvania, en-

titled " IIAct relating to Elections In this Common-
wealth," approved the 2d day of July, A. D., one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-nine, I, JACOB D. 80-S,
Sheriffof the county ofDauphin, renney.vania, do here-
by make known and give notice to the electors of tne
county aforesaid, that an election will be held in the said
county of Dauphin, ON THE SECOND TUESDAY OF00I0BER, A. D., 1862, (being the 14th day of ootober,)at which time the State and County Oilcere,as tolLows,ar., to be elected, to wit:

•ne Derain to represent th counties of Do, Thin,
No th mberlanl, Union. Fnider said Jun,ato, eompos
Sag the 14th Con,' ersional d strict, in tLe Con.ireed oflila Unite 1 Slates.

Iwopersoos to represent the County of Dauphin in
the House of ReproPentativee.

One person :or District Attorney for the ecutty ofDauphin.
One person or County Commissioner.
Oneperson for Director of the Poor and House of em-ployment.
One person for County Auditor.oneperson for CountySurvey or.
One person for Corona-.
I ALSO HEREBY KANE KNOWN AND GIVE NOTICE

that the places 01 holding the aforesaid general election
in the several wards, boroughs, ("Meets and townshipswithin the county of Naphin, are as follows, to wit :Theelection for the First Ward in the City of Berea-
burg, shall be held at the Public School House, at toe
corner of Mary's alley and Front street.

The election to the Second Ward, shall be held at the
Sobool House at the corner of Dewberry alley and
Chestnut at eet.

The election for the Third Ward, shall be held at theSchool House in Walnut street, between Second andFront street.
Theeteetioo for the Fourth Ward, shall be held at the

Public School House in State street, between Second andThird streets.
The election for the Fifth Ward, shall be hel.: at thehouse belong to General John Forster, on the State roadleading from the reservoir grounds to the Pennsylvania

State Lunatic Hospital.
The election in the Sixth Ward, a gall be held at theSchool House n wan Harrisburg.
For thetownship of Su quehanua, at Miller's (now Nis-ley's) school house.
For the township ofLower Swatara at the school house

No. 1, in Highspire.
For thetownsbship of Swataraat theLocust Grove Inn.
For the borough of Middletown at the Brick Schoolhouse, in Pine street, in said borough.
For the township of Londonderry, it the Public House

of JosephKeiper, in said township.
For the township of West Londonderry, at the house of

Christian Neff, insaid township
For thetownship of Conewago, erected ont of parts of

the townships ofLondonderry andDerry, at the house of
ChristianFoltz, (now Jno. S.Foltz,) in said township.

For the township ofDerry, at tie public house of Dan-iel Baum, in Hammeistown, In said township.
For the township of South Hanover, at the public houseof George Rocker, in said township.
For the township ofEast Hanover, at the public house

of Maj. Shell's, (now Boyer's,) In said township.
For the township of West Hanover, at the public houseof Jacob Rudy, (now Buck's,' in said township.
For the township ofLower Paxton, at the public houseof Robert Gilchrist, (now Swelgart'a,) in said township.For the township of Middle Paxton, at the pubRehouse

of Joseph Cockley, in said township.
For the township of Rush, at the house belonging tothe estate of the late John tic sllister, dec'd now occupiedby David Bluesl in said township.
For the township ofJefferson, at the house of Christian

Hoffman. In said township.
For the township of Jae /:£ln, at the house now WM-pled by John Biller, at Edzier's mill, in said township.For the township of Halifax, at the NorthWard SchoolHouse, in the town of Halifax.
For the township of Rost. at the new School House on

Duncan's Island, in said township.
For the borough of Millersburg, at the window next to

the north-east corner on the ea=t aide of !Jen w School
House, s taste on Lida a street to the borough of Mil
lershur, ,in the county of aup in.

For the township of Upper Paxton, 'at the house of
Jaoob Buck, now occupied by Samuel Buck, in said
township.

For the township ofMifflin, at the public house of MI
duelEnterline, (now Benj. Bordner,) in Berrysburg, in
said township.

For the township of Washington, at the public house
now occupied by MatildaWingert, in said township.

For the township of Lykeus, at the public house of Sol-
omonLoudenslagur, (now Kiser) in the borough of Gratz

For the borough of Grate, at the public house of Solo-
mon Londenslager, (now Keiser) in said borough.

For the township ofWlconisco, at the School blouse No.
6, in said township.

I also, for the information of the electors of the county
of Dauphin, publish the followingsections of acts of the
General Assembly, enacted during the setbion of 1863
to wit-

WEST LONDONDERRY—Race of /12ection.
Also. section 1 and a, page 184, pamphlet laws, ap-proved the 16th day of March. 1667, visi--"That the cid

seas of the township of Londonderry, in the county of
Dauphin, formerly embraced in the Portsmouth election
district, together with such other citizens of said town-
ship residing west of the publib road leadingfrom Port
Royal to Ihusley's mill, in said township, shall hereafter
hold their general and special elections at the house of
Christian Neff, in said township."

Sac. 3. Thatsaid district shall hereafter be known as
West Londonderry election district.

RUSH TOWNSHIP—Mace of Zethan
Whereas the place of holding the elections inthe town

ship ofRush, Dauphin county,was by law at SchoolHouse
number three Insaid township: end whereas, there Is
nosuch School house, therefore—Section 1. Be it enacted
by the Senateand Howse of Representative: of the COMMOn-
uteuth of Penney/Dania In General Assembly met, and it it
hereby enacted by the authority of the saw, That the
general andtownshipelections of Rush Township Dauphin
County shall be held at the house belonging to the estate
of the late John Mo 4111ster, deceased, now occupied by
David Pineal. Page 88 pamphlet laws, 1868.

Ialso make known and give none.% as in and by the
13tn section of the aforesaid act I am directed, " that
every person, excepting justices of the peace, who shall
bold any office orappointment of profit or trust under the
government of the United States, or of this State,or any
cityor incorporated district, whether a commissioned of-
ficer or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agent, who is
or shall be employed under the legislative, judiciary, or
executive department of this State or the United States, or
of anycity or incorporated district, and also, that every
member of Congress and the State Legislature, and of the
select and commoncouncil of any city, commissioners ofany incorporated district, is by law incapable of holdingor exercising at the same time the office or appointment
of judge,lnspector or clerk ' f any election of this Com-
monweath, and that no inspector or judge, or other offi-
cer of anysuch election, shall be eligible to any office
then to be voted for."

Also, that in thefourth section of the act of Assembly,entitled "An Act relating to executions, and for other
purposes," approved April 16, 1840,it is enacted that the
aforesaid 16th section " shall not be so construed as to
prevent any militia officer or borough officer from serv-
ing as judge, Inspectoror clerk at any general or special
election in this Commonwealth."

Also, that in the Matsection of said act, it is enacted,
that every general and special elections shall be IcTetrn
between the hours of eight and ten in theforenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or adjourn:Lent until
seven o'clock in the evening, when the polls shall be
closed

The special election shall be held and conducted by the
inspectors and judges elected as aforesaid, and by clerks
appointed as hereinafter provided.

No person shall be permitted to vote at the election,
as aforesaid, but a white freeman of the age of twenty-
one years or more, who shall haveresided in this State
at least one year, and In the election district where he
offers to vote at least ten days immediately preceding
such election, and within two yews paid astate or county
tax, which shall have been assessed at least ten days be-
fore the election. But a citizen of the United States who
has previously been a qualifiedvoter of this State and re-
moved therefrom and returned, and who shall have re-
aided in the election district and paid taxes as atiaresaid,
shall be entitled to vote after residing in this Statesix
months Provided, That the white freemen, citizens of
the United States, between the ages of 21 and 22 -years,
and have resided in the election district ten days, as
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vete, although they shall
not have paid taxes.

"No person shall be admitted to vote whose name is
not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants furnished
by the commissioners, unless: First, he produces a receipt
for the payment within two years, ,of a state or county
tax, assessed agreeably to the constitution, and give satis-
factory evidence, either onhis own oath or affirmation,or
the oath or affirmation of another, that he has paid such
a tax, or on failure to produce a receipt, shall Make oath
of the payment thereof ; or, Second, if he claim a vote by
being an elector between the ages of 21 sad 22 years .he
shall depose anoath or affirmation that he has resided in
the Stateat leastone year before his application, and makesuch proof of his residence in the district as is required
by this act, and that be does verily believe from the an
counts given him that he is of the ageaforesaid, and giv•
itch other evidence as is required by this act, whereupon
the name of the person so admitted tovote, than be Bisec-
ted in the alphabetical list by the inspectors and a note
made opposite thereto by writing the word 'lax,' if he
shall be admitted to vote by reason of having paid tax ,or
the word 'age,' if he shall be emitted to vote by reason
of such age, and shah be called oat to the clerks, who
shall makeLae like notes in the list of voters kept by them.

"In all cases where the name ef the person claiming to
vote is not found on the list furnished by the ooaamiesion-
ere and assessor, or his right to vote, whether tound
thereon or not, is objected to by any qualified citizen, it

shall be the duty of the inspectors to examine such per
son on oath as to its qualifications, and if he dams to -

haveresided within the State for one year or more his
oath willbe Suiticientproof thereof, but shall make proof
by at least one competent witness, whoshall be a quali-

fled elector, that be has resided within the district for
more then ten days next immediately preceding said

election, and shall also himself swear that his bona fide
reeteenee in pursuance of his lawful calling is withinthe
district, and that be did notremove Into said district fait
the purpose of voting therein.

Beer y person ittudithel as aforesaid, and who shall
make due proof, if require:llff his residence and pity-
meat of taxes as aforesaid.; shall admitted to-vote in

It
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any officer of any election under this act from bolding suchelection, or use or threaten any violence to any such offiGer or shall interrupt or improperly interfere with himin the execution of his duty, or shall block up the win-dowor avenue to any window where the same may beholding, or shall riotously disturb the peace at such elec-tion, or shall use or practice intimidating threats, force orviolence, with a design to influence unduly or overaweany elector, or to prevent him from voting, or to restrainthefreedom of choice, such a person, on conviction, swatbe fined in any sum not exceeding flue hundred dollars,and imprisoned for any time not less than one month normore than twelve months, and If It shall be shown to theCourt where the trial of such offence shall be had, thatthe person so offendingwas not a resident of the city,ward, or district, or township where the said offence wascommitted, and not entitled to vote therein,then, on con-
viction, he shall be sentenced to pay a flue of not lessthan onehundred dollars or more than one thousand dol-lars, and be imprisoned not less than six months or morethan two years.

" Incase theperson whoshall havereceived the secondhighestnumber of votes for inspector shall not attend onthe day of election, then the person who shall have re
calved the next highest number of votes for Judge at thespring election shall act as inspector to his place.—
And in case the person who shall havereceived the high-est number of votes for inspector shall not attend, theperson elected judge shall appoint an inspector In hisplace, and In case theperson elected shall not attend, themthe Inspector who received the highest number of votesshall appoint a judge in his place, or if any vacancy abaftcontinue In the board for the space of one hour after thetime fixed by law for the opening of the election, thequalified voters of the township, ward, or district fbrwhich said officer shall have been elected,present at theplace of election, shall select one of their number to fillsuch vacancy.

"It shall be the duty of the several assessors, respec-tively to attend at the place of holding every general,special or township election, during the time said electionIs kept open, for thepurpose of giving information to theinspectors and Judges when called on, in relation to theright of any person assessed by them to vote at suchelections, or such other matters isrelation to the assedirli-
mein of voters as the said inspectors, or either of them.shall from time to time require,

NAMING OF RR .ftrOGIS- .
Pursuant to the provisions contained in the 76th sectionof the act first aforeeald, the judges of the aforesaid disitract shall respectively take charge of the certificate or

return of the election of their respective districts, andproduce them at a meeting of one judge from each distrio, at the borough of Harrisburg, on third dayafter the day of the election, being FRIDAY the lith ofOctober, then and there to do and perform the dzilesrequired by law of said judges.
Also, that where a judgeby sickness or unavoidable im•cldent, is unable to attend such meeting of judges, thenthe certificateor return aforesaid shall be taken chargeof by one of the inspectors or clerks of the election ofsaid district, who shall doand perform the duties requiredof said judges unable to attend.
Given under my hand, in my office in Harrisburg, the12th day of 6eptember, A. D., 1662.

JACOBD. BOAS, Sheriff ofDauphin Co.&mrarr's OFFICC, Harrisburg, Septunber 11th, 1802.septll•dawte

THE NEW EDITION

P (JUDO N'S DIGEST
HAS JUST BEEN PUBLISHED,

PRICE S 5 00

ANRN LIRE new edition of this wellknown
Law Book has just been issued. It isnow

distinguished by the following superadded
features : The laws contained in the various
annual Digests published since the date of the
eighth edition (1853) have been incorporated In
the body of the work. Many thousand new
authorities have been dti d ; the report of the
revisors of the Penal Code has been embodied
in the notes to the various sections of it, and
the appenoix contains for the first time, the
Acts of Congress for the Au.henthation of
Records, and the Statute of Fraudulent Con-
veyances, with full and- elaborate notes of the
decisions exulanatory of them. The work has
been l.repartd by the lealued editor, Mr.
BRIGHTLY, and its freehnese and permanent
value will be preserved by the continuatiun of
the annual Digests, which have given so much
satisfaction. Fur sale at

j, 28 BERGNER'S BOOKSTORE.

FOR TIM SOLDIERS,
ANOTHER new assortment just opened

at BERGNER'S CHEAP BuGE. Rr, obeifistGrig of

WRITING CASES.
Eapr ssly manufacturedfor the soldiers.

PORr FOLIOS,
POCKET INK STANDS'

PENCILS, PENS AND
WRITING MATERIALS

OF EVERY VARIETY,
SOLD AT

REDUCED RATES.

USE.

AFEW Boxes good Cheese, the balaioe
ofa large consignment, are offeredat an unusually

low rate to closeout the lot. Toretail dealers there will
be an ind unmeant offered. Each box sold will be guar-
anteed asrepresextted. D0:.1C,.1it.,& 00.
ills

609

POCKET BOOKS,
BUCKSKIN PURSES,

PORT BIONAIES,
And a general variety of Leather Goods, just

received at BERGNER'S BOOK STORE.

FLY PAPER.

FANCY COLORED Poser, ready eat, for
covering pa tterns". Flaw° B.ames, hO.

101011 and other 118Wfor Sale at
MOWN 0.1t ,9 CHO.AP B whl,TlVtle

EXTENSIVE assortment of glasswarth
tumblers, icily g!ag.,a, fr tht &c, 4tc,of

a I kba.,,,lLs. reLeivel, alufur sale 177 low.

Corner Fro and Mar.et Areas.au2l

FUSS, Dates, Prunes,Raisins, and all
kinkindsof Nina, at Jug WinE'r. Store, Third and

Walnut. Inyt.

6.000 POUNDS Extra Prime Sugar
Cared name for ti,levery lour wbeL. mike

M M. Wen &4./r rain by

SMALL lot of choice Dried Fruit, atmoms & 4O aMAN,
Corner /rout and Market MM.

JERSEY EWA I—Tru tierces of these
justly celebrated sugar cured hams, metres see

or M.*in large or suasu
ww. nom. Ilk, Ar

CRAB CIDER.--uonatantly on Dana a
very erayerier artiele of Mai OnM.

- • C.'•- “Orlt-ia . tors

pick/ r. Lheeoe from New Yo.k Dairies
A. jestreceived mei ter

DI 11.01,3It BOW If 4 bit
Ivld Come* ITT ept yarsrvi t trews.

I eoteetaing better
..UF than liantmeilloußebold Soap. Am received aid
for sale by NICHoLi & BOWMAN,

jag Corner Front sad Market aireetea

FAMILY FLOUR.

WE INVITE the attention of families
who

BASE THEIR OWN BREAD,
to oar stock ofnow'. We have Jolt waived

SEVENTY-FIVE BARRELS
of the ishoiewit (White Wheat) St. louts Floor tha tthe Wet rn Harrel &lords

We guarantee or •ry bariei or bag we sell tobe &rte.-ly super or. [lrv] Wa. infifi,JK., &CU.

STRAWBERR lES,
PLANTS set out in favorable weather,

(or If waterel when dry.) in August, September
or oatober, will producea fair crop the 'tat Fammer,
of ,e,, enough to pa for the plants and plantine, braids
ensuring Insbonder:it skid the foll,wing gereaoo.

All the best varieties for Bala at the 11e3seorie,Pfur-
Eery, Harrisburg an% dtf

NEW mackerel, in halves, quarters or
kits, minareceived, and for rale low, by

NICHOLS& hOWP&AN,
Comer Front and Market Et etta.


